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Summer Youth 

Employment Program!

Student Registration Links:

In English: https://form.jotform.com/200726688757166

In Spanish: https://form.jotform.com/202045584398158

STUDENTS CAN REGISTER FOR AN ESL CLASS BY VISITING THE ADULT ED 
WEBSITE - https://www.dist113.org/Page/3368

Student Registration Links:

In English: https://form.jotform.com/200726688757166

In Spanish: https://form.jotform.com/202045584398158

Business Idioms & 

Language Videos!

https://form.jotform.com/200726688757166
https://form.jotform.com/202045584398158
https://www.dist113.org/Page/3368
https://form.jotform.com/200726688757166
https://form.jotform.com/202045584398158
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Upcoming Event at Job Center of Lake County

SUMMER YOUTH EMPLYMENT PROGRAM 2021!

Looking For a Job This Summer?  

www.lakecountyjobcenter.com

Download this flyer: 

Qualified individuals apply now: Application

or 847.377.3447

SYPE 2021Flyer

jeverett@lakecountyil.gov

mailto:https://www.lakecountyil.gov//167/Job-Center-of-Lake-County
http://www.lakecountyjobcenter.com/
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/FormCenter/Job-Center-6/Summer-Youth-Employment-Program-Applicat-364
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/DocumentCenter/View/38677/SYEP-2021-flyer-PDF


Go the extra mile. To do more than what 

people expect.

To give our customers the best 

shopping experience, we

go the extra mile.

Our hands are tied. Not being free to behave in 

the way that you would like.

I’d love to help you, but 

my hands are tied.

Learn the ropes. Learn the basics of 

something. (e.g., a job)

I’m learning the ropes in my new 

position.

No strings attached. Something is given without 

involving special demands or 

limits.

They will let you try the product for 

free with no strings attached.

On the same page. To be in agreement about 

something.

Let’s go over the contract details 

once more to make sure we’re 

on the same page.

Think outside the box. To think of creative, 

unconventional solutions 

instead of common ones.

Our current approach will get us 

nowhere. We have to 

think outside the box.

Link for Job information from the OneStop
Resource Library for March:

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/2811/Resource-Library. 

Current Workshops

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/393/Calendars

Link for current workshops
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Business English Course Lesson 1: Essential Job 

Vocabulary - Bing video

Mini Lesson on Essential Job Grammar Sentences to practice. 

Business Expressions

10 English Expressions for Business – to sound like a native speaker! 

Business Idioms-Meaning and Example! 

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/2811/Resource-Library
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/393/Calendars
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=mini+lessons+on+employment+vocabulary&&view=detail&mid=1B4E1418DB91A4F496BF1B4E1418DB91A4F496BF&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmini%2520lessons%2520on%2520employment%2520vocabulary%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVR%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dmini%2520lessons%2520on%2520employment%2520vocabulary%26sc%3D0-37%26sk%3D%26cvid%3D15AA7022F5494676BDFC1CC3A4504F6F
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nlZK1L9TxU0


*** For more information or if you have any questions, please contact one of the

District 113 Adult Guidance/Transition Coordinators ***

Suzanne Klauke

Phone: 224-765-2410 

Email: sklauke@dist113.org

Bruna Pasquesi

(English/Italian)

Phone:224-765-2410

Email: bpasquesi@dist113.org

Veronica Albarran (English/Spanish)

Assessment Specialist

& Student Support 

Phone: 224-480-7853

Email: valbarran@dist113.org

has been an ESL teacher for the last 8 years and is currently teaching 

low beginning level this year. She was born in California and attended 

North Park University.  She currently lives in Lindenhurst with her son. 

She loves being able to help her students improve their lifestyle.  She 

believes that learning English opens the door for better opportunities 

for them she’s not busy teaching her class, she enjoys walking, reading 

and watching Netflix.  A great piece of advice she remembers getting is 

to live your life to the fullest, because life passes us by very fast.  During 

Co-Vid, she has enjoyed being able to stay home and spend time with 

her son.

d their families.  It makes her proud when her improve their test scores.  

She encourages them to practice and study every day!

Meet The 
Teachers!

A TEACHER Takes A Hand, Opens a Mind 

& Touches a HEART
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“Be the change you wish to see in the world.” - Mahatma

Veronica Albarran has been an ESL teacher for the last 8 years and is

currently teaching low beginning level this year. She was born in

California and attended North Park University. She currently lives in

Lindenhurst with her son. She loves being able to help her students

improve their lifestyle. She believes that learning English opens the door

for better opportunities for them and their families. It makes her proud

when her students are able to improve their test scores. She encourages

them to practice and study every day!

When she’s not busy teaching her class, she enjoys walking, reading and watching Netflix.

A great piece of advice she remembers getting is to live your life to the fullest, because life

passes us by very fast. During Covid-19, she has enjoyed being able to stay home and

spend time with her son.

Quote:
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.”

-Nelson Mandela

Debby Strauss has been a teacher with our program for the last 3 years. She is

currently teaching beginning and low intermediate ESL. She loves language and

enjoys learning languages herself. She was born in Chicago and attended the

University of Wisconsin-Madison. She currently lives in Highland Park with her

husband and 3 children- a daughter and two sons.

She loves welcoming her students to the United States and helping to make their

transition easier through language. It makes her so proud when they tell her that

they are using their English outside of school. She admires her students for their

dedication in coming to class and completing their homework. The advice she

gives is for them to use their new language out in their community, even if they

are surrounded by those using their native language.

When she isn’t busy teaching, Debby enjoys biking, running, tennis and reading. During Covid-19, she

has enjoyed spending lots of time with her husband and children. One of the best pieces of advice she

remembers receiving is to live each day to the fullest and don’t let fear slow you down or stop you from

trying new things.

Quote:
“If I am not for myself, who will be for me?  If I am not for others, what am I? And if not now, when?”

-Rabbi Hillel


